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Baking Powder,

MAANUFAOTORY:

247 King Street Westi
ToftONTO.

FOR SKLE.
A gentleman leavinit the eity of-

fers for sle acopy of

Z ELL'8
POPULAR ÉNCYCLOPMUDIÂ,

Comp[etc in a Vols., bound in
haif caIf.Morocco with msrbleedges,
for Orly $30, COsI $39. 50.

Address,

X. Y. Z. Gsîip Office.

SECOND.HAND JOB TYPE
FOR SALE.

SPLENDID VALUE.

Send for Saniple sheet.
BitNGnu;GH Buas

We wiil send to subserihars of
"Gr"aîv of the following mag-

azIines 11Parfr an c n year at
prices an.îed.

S eriu rip, t, both, $5.
St. rihls $3 rp, $2, hioth

$4.25.

$Scientiflc American, $3.2o, Grip,
$,bath $4.75,
Detroit Fret Press, $2, Grip, $2,

b 12. Bxrouult Bitos.

W A.NTED.-5 cents each
will be paid for the

following back numbers of
GRIP:
VOL. 2. NOS. 2, i16, 23.

3. 7, 17, 20, 19, 24,
4. 42,4, 5, .7-
5. 3, 7, 17, 19, 21. 26.
6. 6, 7, 9, 13. 25.
7. 4, 12, go. 21
8. 1, 2,71,12, 5,16.
9. 15-

BENGOUGH BROS.,

*r nTO So A ERor
IIIII$5 taS2sas day in =or

o1wn 1locity. Na ksi.
Woma do0 as wall as

clan. Miany malte more than tha
Rmut stat,,d aboya. _No anc can
fo amalta ncoey fast. Any' one

u do the woack. Vout cam malta
3o0 cta. taý $2an hour b>' devôt.

lgyur aveningand spire tima ta
th. business. t COSs nothing ta
lr the busiuae. Nothing like it
f2 mauey maldng aver offerd hae-
fore. Businesplan and strictly
honorable. R eider if yau vaut t0
Itnow il about dha hat paying busi-
ness hafore the pubic, mcd us your
iddress sud wa wili tand you fUi
Particulars 

sud privata tem fre;
isne sWr di$ iafre; nci

aIIoIamM mcxsIa.
"THE CHAMPION ROCKAWAY."y

By A. KOIRBER.'
A dahfng sd brilliant Comoto, sure tape. Ont of the hast yet producad b'tipourmusician. Prlcted on

bd .s faJr and mbeal=a uith a =I xcuted portrait of dia Champion amd diaCupTe Tsd. -u»lleI bj

[TEAE MRRGisTmmD]

TORONTO, SÂTURDA.Y. OiCtOBER 18, 18719.

GRIP OFFICE, j The grav'es# Beast is the Ass;. the graeest Bird is the Owl; 5 CTrs. Ar-.

I5PIRIAL BUIK.ING. Ç The gravest Fsh is the Oyster, the gravost Maîî is the Pool. $2 ER A NnUM.

TO MACHJNISTAS.-Wanted:

Second - hand.

WM. DINGMAN & CO.,
Dealers in 8eoond-h and Machiner>'.- 42 Fi ont Street East, Toronto.

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributions will al-
ways hanom Ail n suchintde
(Artcurrand es. shn ad ai

mnt ha addrse ta tiaedio

mm Uscl ta a th raturned.

ORGAN FOR SALE.

duced ioa=i cope>'. Thisi [s
rare; chanceý for a lover of good

WILL BE BOLO VERY OI4IAP.
Aply Io A. K.,

XIII-22-at GaR? Office.$ BA WEEýK -nyu w town,
tn ncpital risked. m o

iaive dia business a trialu
without expans.. The bait

oppnrtuoity evar offered for tliose
willng to work. You should try
nothirgatelse 'ntil pou le for yaur-self .ha you c.n do .1 he usines&
we offer. No room Io explain here.
'fou eau devote ail] vour tissa or on]y

yorsaetime tc. dia business, aud
male grasy for ever>' hour that
you worle. Women malte as much as
meil. Saad for spacial private terus
sud particulars. which-wa will mail
frat. $5 Out&~ fret Dou't complain
of bard limas while y ou have such a
chance. Address H. HALLET &
CO.. Portland, Maine. aiii-3o-îy

B3 ENGOUGH BRUS.

Are prepared ta execute orders for

]ENGIRAVING
in the highebt style of the art.

Type Hetai Plates
MADE pitom

Peu and Iuk Sketches, Photo-
graphs, Lithographs. &c.,

Mure perfect, truc sud lasting thau,
an>' woodeugravng, aud ai s rnuch
lo.. ca. Cali and se specimens
Rt

GRIP OFFTICE,
Neat door ta Post Office, Tloronto.

JN$OLICITED TES-1
UTIMONT. The teus of thous.

suds who are making exclusive use
of thc COOK'S FRIEND Baking
Powder, lhareby reudeet uNS1LICI IEOI
ýrE~siosv IL it uperiori t>.

Retailcd cvervwhere. aii-îo-IV

D.

gd 0 e & lewîiethod of
makiug ourt OWFLAKE RoLLI,
whereby lhey are niuch improved,

rnig î.svmuch [ouýe sud
higprfty swe hy are
flt ipase y auy bead ou the

malct a fnr 13 cns Del.vcrd
daily. CRU1! TO N'8Braad sud t ake rry. 7 Kiug
Street East

Readau's ot "GRIP" 1
Desiriug auythiug iu the Book or
Music nue, whilh thcy ma>' uoî be
able to procure at home, M have
diem forwarded, -et once, if in the
cîty, by adrassiug Beugough Bras.,
udxt PMO. Torouto.-$3 OO A..MONTH guaraulecd.

$1 day made at home by
the indîiîtrious. Capital
ual raquirad - wc wiIl start

you. Men, womeo, boys and girls
mske moue>' fastar at work for us

thon at siiytbiug aise. The work is
light and plasant, and such as su>'.
ana ci go right at. Thosa wbo are
wýise ho see this notice will senti us
thefr addreasas at once and sec, for
diausalves. Costl>' Outfit aud termis
frat. Now i tha tie. Tîtose
already Rt worc art laying Li, larg~e
sures of mnîoey. Address TRUE
& CO., Augusta, Maie, xiii-îo-îy

Q1OAL AND WOOD,
oir -ru BIMT quum.T

AND AT

LOWEST PIRICES, NAIR\N'S. Office, Neit Foet Office.
Dookaý Foot of (Jhurch Street.

J,

t'.
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ejîtcratnirc anb A2rt.
PAuL HEIXE, tbe Danish composer, pcet,

aud novelist, <lied recently at thse age of
forty.nine.

Principal Tun.ocai, upon beconiing editor
of 1'lazer'8 V(tujaziAe, bas givea Up the
miangement of the Reon of the Church Of
Scetlaud, whic bch bas held for seveateen
years.

The bouse in whicb HEiSUXitCE Hzn< ws
bora (58 Boiker Street,, Dusseldorf), nas
seMd a fe-w weeks ago, for 70,000 marks
(£8.500>. The purchaser wasfHerr T. HURLA,
a miaster but cher of Dusseldorf.

Mr. Liisa LAW5ON, one of the principal
proprietors of the London Teleg>'apkt, wb
died retentir, is said 10 have originally pt
£80,000 int the enterprise. aad for several
yenrs past le bave d.erived that amount from
il annually.

Pr-Of. GOLDW'TNll SMITH wil contribule 10
the November Athtutic a paper entitled On
t/te P,osjx'0 'f Vot0ai ztreun the aitbc'r

illi naiiji ilntiIlieprs strugglc lie-

teudency toýwards lib)erailsîin, miora'ity xviii
Dot siffer.

IVe are hapi)y to ob)strve ibat the mnusical
izîterests of our city lirc gnng1 be vigor-
ousy1'adtte<td Io ibis 'winter. ir.Toiuusie-
TON, tht' geial chief o! the Phulbiarmunlc
'Society, bas several new pieces 'm bis pro-
"1rammie, and Mr. Fisusun, the organisl o!
§.LÂmlrew's CnxrchMas organizcd a Çbioral

SlýelD fr te pactceof bigh class music.
ma> nîneh success attend Ibtmin bots.

STUART Ronsos says Usiii ]3RET HAuTE
is not lazy ; but slow, fasîidieus,solf.critîcal
and frigbtened. Even wben HAUTE wns a
reporter on San Francisco ncwspapers, ut
biack work, Le would labor over a 11111e para-
9 uapbfor bours. 'W illefHÀîrTs swriting
, eto Men of Sandg Bter, Ronsox; and BAR.

liETT biad bard work 10 keep biim aI bis pen,
and bie would li lwo or Ibrec days fashion-
ing a 11111e speech.

Mrs. VOGLE- (" SUSoE V."') tells tbe Spring-
field Rýepu l'lieap thal the original of .Aaud
lIitlkvr was a young girl wbJom WHITTRR

suw la Main. 11e nas driving with bis SIS-
ter througb York, Me., and slopped aI a
barvest field to inquire tbe way. A youg
girl raking ha>' near the stone wai], sîoppe
lu answer their inquiries. WHrnrrmzn
noticed as abe taiked tbat she basbfuliy
raked tLe biay over lier bare feet, and she
was fregli and fair'. The 11111e ineideat loft
ils Impression, and be wrote out the poem
fIbat very eveaing. "But iflIhad any'idea"
lie said, "I hal the plagney 11111e tbing wouid
hiave been so, llked, I should bave talion more
painas witb 11."

Dr. IVILLLtiM RTNmEr-i, the well-known
lecîîmrer on art anaîomy, lied laIt]> ,ît South
Milford, Mass. 11e modeied T/te J7 illinýg
Gûsd,'afo,' and 04>4i. Thse statute cf the
Citadùtka'r was sent 10 Europe, and wben
unpackcd in Paris the art stîtdents of tibe
titi' fiockod 10 soc il. The>' wec skeptical
as Io ils genuineness, il buving beau modeled
in tLe sizo of au ordinar>' inan, and asserîia
limi Do living man tenul se por-trai th
ninscular action of a mllan la tbe net cf fa]-

indeclared thal the cust was miade from a
ivýing figure ; but wben, îbey were cbal]eng-
ed bo produce a man wbo could maintaîn
sucb an attitude long enongb for a east 10 be
laken, and after repealed trials faileci 10 do
se, tbe realit>' of the work was demonstrated.
Dr. RimXER vns the author of Elemnt.s of
Design, and of a work on art anutomy publish-
ed In 1877.

Canadian Paciflo Rail way.
TENDERS FOU WORK IN BRITISH

COLUMBIA.

S EALEI) TENDERS, nddressed te the. ondersîgned
antd endorscd "Tenders Pacific Rnilwaty." wil! be

reccived at this office up ta, neea on MONDAi'. the 17 th
day ef NOVEM IER next, for certain werks cf con-
trustion required se bo exec,îsed ont the lino frein near
Vals te Lake Kasmloops, in the fellewving sections, vis:

Emory's Bar ta Boston Bar ...... ...... .. ..... 29 miles
Boston aor te Lytton ...... ...... ........... 29 miles
Lytton to)nncsîon Plat ... .. ...... .. ....... 28% miles
j îtnctîon r at te Sasona's Ferr............ .. 40%4 miles

Specificatieno. bis ni quantities, condition> cf coninaci.
forins cf tender ntld ail printcs information ia Lie
ebtsintd on application at the Pacific Railway office in
New XVestmninster, Trinishl Columbis, and.as the office ef
tii>Engiineer-in.Chîefat Ottasca. Plans ssd prefile& wsill
bc open for iî,specsian at the latter office.

Neo tender 'vil! lie entertaineti unless os ont cf the
printes! forma anidail the conditions are cemplisti with.

P.y erder,
F. BRAUN,

Ospartineut of Rsilways and CanaIs, t
Ottawa, Ocisher 3rd, a8y9. j

Secretar>'.

A. H. GORRELL & Go.,
PrURIRTO-Rs Or THE

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHIMOG

33 Welington Street East,

TORONTO. ati.iî--2>'

DANCE PROGRAMMES.
A foul lins of eery nont design inÔ stock. Samples

sent se any'address on receiptlcfS25 Cents.
1UENGOUGH BROS.,

"Gm.i'' Office.

VERNON;,

Manufaouxn Jèweller, t
159 YONGE STREET.

Watahes ad cocks Repalrod Pipes ?Lonnted.

-Sfintîica . 'alS.Sok
$10 to $100 0 I.,eotunseZ rot h
Book sent free espifininz "f'ùg

Address BAXTER & CO., Bunkers, 7 Wall StN. Y.
Xcii.-2 2 .tY

.ktin .noi

LAURENI à C'O., G& EzebuôeP&e. -IiYrk.

A German Count-Zwei luger. -.McGa'egor'

FasntrtC MA.1EDEU'5 neir play' la entitled
He's Gel Money,»' and is an adaptation of

MISS ERADDO±4'S novel -"Oal a 'bOd." It
iras produced la Portland last mccli, JOSEPH
Wnsaooùx playing the principal part. Thte
local journals ahlud e 10 il la terme o! praise.

Staigc aalus£pcrz$.

W. D. HonpLLes Ibeedilor of tbeAtit,
bas re-wrilten A Neto Play~ for LÂWURNCE
BÀURETT.

ANNA, BERGER and ber busbund, LEttEi
Lnscw, have uccepted an engagement fromn
REDPATUR.

Notwithstaading ber receat marriage, Miss
PANNT DAVENFOUT illI continue 10 ke
kaown b' hier professional, name.

MAX MAUETZEK, irbo, for about tbirly
years, bas beea assoeiated with Italian opera,
bas made bis debut as an operatie composer,
and, ire are pleased 10 hear, bas scored a
snccess. H-is new opera, Bleepy Holoto,
wliich iras preduced for tbe first trne ut the
Newv York Academv of Music, on Thursduy
evenlng cf last ireeli, is said to hoe a charun.
kng composit ion.

Miss EM ABno'T bac] reacbed a climax
at tIme Grand Opera House, New York, one
evening bait week, and was preparing 10
carry thc bouse b> Storm itî ber
one note; >11 was quiet, as îhe tone of tbe
singer swelled oer the lisîening croird. The
baled silence which precedles a thunder of
appiause lmeld lthe audience spell-bound,
whben suddeoly a sbriil volte la lise gallery
oUied,. Pittsburgh - fifreen minutes for
refr eshtenîs r' Lagler replaced enthusi-

At tbe Royal Opera flouse, lest nigl,
AUNoLD Bros. Minstrel and Novell3' Trouipe
bud a ver>' fair bouse. The chief fetures cf
lthe entertninment is thse clogf daacing o! lthe
Big 12 irbicli le very gond The double
skipýping-rope dance of MissesSnow
land S'rE'soN 1$ most artistit and ireil deserv-
ed the bearty' applause acoorded it. AUTErUR
JoEiNsToN'5 Dutcb songs and sayings,
brought biin tbree limes 10 the foolligbîs.
,P. T. BÀxauuM's Mýanagerie," the burlesque,

is ver>' funny. The REVTa - SAULTFY
Novel>' Co. appear at this bouse 241h, 251h
and 2Oth i.

Thse celobrated SATILLE & LES Englisb
Ope'ra Company' f erm the present attraction
at the Grand. Tbe artiste o! Ibis compan>'
are firsî.cless, and wili le aifectionutely
rememhered by Torontonlans for their caPI
tal presenlallea o! Pinafore some monils
ago A few cbanges have been made in the
test wbicbi fa aI present as follows : Mr.
Louis P.: PUAI, (of Boston) tenor, Ratp/s;
Mr. Coopnu as «<rpt. Coi-coran ; Mr. Dxunv
V. BELL, SiP Josepk; Mr. BENITZ as Ba.

e - Mr. VAN HOUTEN, Botsam; iss
L. hnRooss-BELL, Joe7n;Mrs. FLORA
E. BAnRi, .Buttercmsp; Miss BURTON as
Rle, etc. Mfr. BELL 15 the best Sir' Jo.wpk
on tise stage. The popular opera Boieniu«ta
Gir wili also be preaented.

"ICiu£ss," wriling froma Neir York to, the
Chicago Inter-Ocean, suys: "Isaw a priv.
ate letter tbe otbor day from Mfr. Hl. C. JARà-
RtETT, in mîsicis, SARAH ERNARDT not-
withstauding, be savts: "Ilbave entered jute
a contafct xvîtb 31 EILE SARARI BERNHARDT
for a season la Ibis couutry. Tbe tontracî
la the saine as î%vibb NEILSONe-10 pet' Cent,
and ne risk. NEILsooc Wiii boe sul-let fr-on
Goscbe 10 Sbrakosc' aud Scbwab, and Ibis
season tomes t0 me îbrough Scswmsb, I
wonder lîow CARCLOTTA PATTI miii do.
She ball £400 paid ber down before starting.
Bo b' lthe wtt> did PAiOLA TM AEiE.SL-

VAN bas julrelurned from Paris. He puss-
ed sucessfiuiW through a severe surgimmi
operation. IUBEN4sTEIN iras Ihreaîetiod
îtb bllndness, but bis eyes are better now.

I shaîl maLs arrangements 10 bring hlm
over next year; lalso, SALVIN! and RIBToEÎ."'
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The gravest hast is the Ast ; the gravest Bird la the Our;

Tht gravest insh licthe 0yser ; the grattai La is tieti Vs.

Hauan'. Weloome Bomne.
[We engagedl our IISpecial Occasions"

poot ta compose an ode on BANLAN'5 retutn
atter bis recent contest with CouarrEEr. Be
wrote poems ta suit ciller victary or defeat,
as cte result was flot known wlîen we went
to press. Wc give Our renters botb.
They can read the one chat suils Bbc Occasion.

I.-iN CASE Or ViCTTIuN.

Hall, noble HA-'NLAN! Canqncricg liera hiall!
'Tin plain that yasouai ita% aosch wr)rd as " fai!."
Chtampian ut Yankees, Brisisher.,, Caniacks,
P;tted with yan, nu sculler 1s wuorth shucke.
Naow risen te the auniiit et your taine
Von conne ta us wiîh iesr and coblet siamte,
Thne ss-arld, betore, lay, proçtrate ar yot feet,
But Ilo, yaur glary ia indccc coaplete.
Beiwatb the shadowe ot Cliatanuaa share,
Veutve curned ta sweers syhat M!ctr "stelcoe
Il> Bitters-nkij> like ramna ye little hIs I
Proclaina " Hap Bittera " cure for endîcass idis.
Each patenît rcmnedy s- k-nasr tan beal
AIl pains and Lamntat that poar martala te!

nu terer did ire tbink char Muse wauld sitig
The victaras chant fer sncb a prasy, sbing
An Bitsers. But ta Biccers Le tht-. înccd
0f praise and triuimpli for a glanions dcccl.
HnNiAuo, " Osr Boy-," in n-bai sre laite stch pride
On-es lt Ho p Btitters n-bat the îrorld dencid.
His ski!! with CouitiNv, Rletient, strongesi, hest
0f Ynîlc scullers lias bec,, put ta test ;
Anti noir se knat it thict sic tels Inefare.
'ihat he caîs van<stish aIl alto pil! an ont.
AI! glary ta Haop Litsersq thonfosarig
That aur att-s E5)ttxna is te b55t at os-îg

iL-IN C.SE CIV OP.5-AT.

ALi., "Otlur l'ayns ' bacc beasen., lolt ire knutî
Otîr Soîîtlîcrc nciglîbnrsi have tia tante tat croti,
0f cotirsu there caît Le te ligîhscstL cloîîbt,
'iherç i5 sanie catise sh> I,.- cî t t ont.
Sosie Vikrdotlte-aame piatent Bissera trick
Has n etniloyetd; n-e 'la ut %st -ta kick,'
L'ut ltti %-ti % kîas hat aur Ni-oL eaui ient
'The s-ery tst stho nits oit slitlîng seat.Aînd theti ngain, shere la lia "Hail ic Club,"
And he tran lcft alose. Ay-e,tlîere's che mut.
lîtaidiatncrte tu-rt lait!, saie cîca-cherotîs ssile.
Tu0 nak: luin ilI-so rail hies ftll et bile.
Perbaps bis tramner ciaidu our- bL- bLoute
'ibat tlioàe Hep Bittera tratld ias paini r-lieve,
Anti macle hm drink ihenî-Pcrhaps lie madIe hiin trais
1By tlsinkicg Listera arer astI agaîn.
Bit sec dan't tae isn'c sitic ta lune.
He lent the tac- lîcas liu dids't cl'aase
To lic calleti " Champin af the BItssr Ri)p."
W'c glaI-Tse liarmud came he'd tier tIroit.

Tho Change of FPront."
The ecige of front iIflow did it corne

abhout? Tnt is the question whneh every-
body La asking evcr$-ýbody. Conservacive
oditors are îit their wits ends to prove chat
clerc is no change. DE CosMlos is jutmpiag
wildly au the Pacifie Siapes. The Citi'zens
of Victoria are running mîîdly tbraugli the
streets in war peint atsd feathers. 1Na ane

G RIP.

lçnais law Lt came abot-except Gîti'.
Gti kuaws everything. Ghîn'i suives tise
mystery l li went to bceadquartcra. Re
intcarvîcarad Sir CuTRlînS, sand tuis la w'bnt
the ksîightly doctar said:

" The change of front! Oh! yos, I Inctir
the papers arc making a groint fuss about Lt.
Bute Inlet iras is w'c w'autod. 0f course
w'e intendod tai have Bute Inlet. DE Cas-
%ras to]d us ta. But yau sec- ptut yaur car
close-, 11r. Gaîir-re gat mixed. Those

maatsihe Globe did it. Tlsey w'-ereenotigh
ta confuse s1nyhody, mci thela' groat nîndor.
wirrîteu, l)iuîrcd linos of railw'ay routes.
Whist did me c-are -which is alerter, or w-hich
woult] cost Bbc most. The N. P. and the

ealmn sober sense cf thc country disdain suels
trilles. But yau soc we got mlxod. 17e for.
got îvhicl iras irhicli. Wc changod ta Biar-
rard Inlet whea me thouglit me more keep-
ig Bute lnlet ail tIc tUnie.

Bur-b)ur-Bu-bu-vbicb dit] I say? Roal-
Iy I dan't kuair mhiel iLt is nosv-Ooufounid
the Globe and its maps. Gaod momning Mr.
Gn'. Teli the eairm 50,cr sense of the Couin-
try chat wo don't knaw whelbher me bave
cbangedl front or flot."

CanatilaC ebie.
BT Â5B'ER.

Na. 7.-C'HARLRS 7AMES RYKERT.

3fr. RYKERT resides lu cte ta-bcg
pardon, City- of St. Catharinca, whcre hae
spends a great deal af bis time, and an im-
mense amaount ai energy and perseverenco
la eampiling for bis owa boneft-for the
good of the public-sud in order ta alwvays
bave figures and fuets with wirbi ta refute
auything that la aaid by an opponont-auchi
notes and mesnorauidseof pobitical occurrences
as le rnay tbink -corthiy of ontry in bis
books.

On our lic-porter cnquiring for the hionor-
able memiber for Lincoln, hoe mas showu istto
a large raam in whicb ivere an immense jar
aif paste, forty or fifty pairs af acissors afian]
sizes, and sevcral hundrcd pecaliar loaking
volumes ail identical in 1nndîng anti in size.

Mr. RYsCEUT On entering tits apartmneut
wared biis baud pleasacntly, sud appaa'eutly
witb a gaad deal of pride, as if ta cal! at-
tention ta the surrounidings, and saiti, as if
ini asair ta a question, " Yes, this La nny
seraip-book roam. Those volumes are
my scra»-books about mîsicli youi bave board
s0 mtib. Titis La tihe raout, sir, Bn %vhieh by
yeara af lamo I lhcre prejiareci that mass of
eviclenice-iritten e'î'klece-with w'hici I
canicîte Bbc arguments sînci seunte te state-
mon-ts of thase mises-abla beiîîgs calleti Gs'ics.
Alticougli 1 say Lt, sir, those volumes arc a
-cronderful effort af genicta. Dy ssîereiy
glancinîr ut an elabomate mocle af indoxing
-a Bije invcnred 1»' unyseif, anti irbiel 310
person aise eau understsud-I casa -imediti-
taly mefar ta thc ssnallast dtia of any
î,olitical transsaction which. bas taiken place
since my etitry juta public lueé. Nom, for-
instanîce, it nitorded i m unîiîniiteci satisfac-
tion irben chat abaus-d char-ge iu relacîrn ta
attcatdicsg a Gi-lt caucuswumiotaagbt up ini the
Ifouse lait session, ta Le nble ta refar ta, chu
volume a! this book malltte up at tlic date of
tIc aupposaci caucua. I sur irnmcdiatcly
thstt the charge mas false-af course chere
iras no ttse lu sscying so, becausa my maligners
would nlot bave boiiuveci me, but if anything
ai tbe kiad hsad happenetd, 1 shouiti have
made an entry afiLt lu my Scrap Book.
Nom there is non sucob entry. Themefora the
thing didn't occur. "

IlDo>'ou think Lineolu will be peacclably
reprcaented in the Bouse naw T" said aur
Reporter.

SÂTURDAX', ESTis OCTanER, 1379-

"Oh,3yes," saidi e, "lthere isua doul o!;
Lt. Noir Ibat I bave îny)par-liausentaryý dulias
ta attend ta, I canuot flud tisue to sec tisai
NELaN dou111 sit, TIc-me is no eue cisýc
bore mmdh sufficient o! that fier>- eues->' for
mrbich I ana canslde-od î'emar-Bcble ta kecp
ltth until he cas-ries is paint. 0f cours<e
Ltil i tic a latmetcable thiîsg for tic countrsy
ta Le rcpresenscd lîy NaaLos, bu! i esuntI!
bli it. Ucaides chat, tIc Local Bouse 18 a
anc hamac affair nor at, (lie hast, anti NEEL-
ON woa't Le triuc-h -at-ser than Saile of tise
atiser miemtbers. He caunot do truch Larsiî,
-or rucher rnuch more baua n moulci In
donc Lu. Jual event with sueh al large Omit
rîsjcrity. 1 bave no doubt chat lt -ars
1 o161AT gOt sudI il victar3' iast eleetiOn WWsS
tuecautse I hîst luft chu Blouse, andt the peopnle
Sam, lu Consequenice cltth chConservai ies
lsad, uo leader Lu w'ham thcY could place
confidence. Dear Ina, thc Chasuaber Bs uiAti-
ing 111e mhat Lt useti ta b Len sochi ni
UaS )IAT CÂsîncaN, EDWABD BLAKE anti
anyself mers there. The mon af abilily have1
lft, Lt, andi althougb 1 sboulti have Len table
ta rcîla the bouse Lu cime if I lad sta>ed ors,
still I considoed iLt my duty ta, my country
do go inca that Bouse Lu mhiel my emegy
anti intellect woult ie given thc most scape,
anti do thc most gaod. But excuse me, I
lave to eut out paragraplis for my Scr-il
Book framn fifty-faur newspapcrs andi a large
number of biue baoks anti reports -whicls
have just arrivoti. I luteui, sir, ta bave chas
bool tai the man chat I finti ta Le thc niosl

ian anti omisîng politician lu tle country,
oinI ma. 0.My m'Ill. You miglit maIe

cIs knomn, as Lt iii Le Ra encoomagement
ta talentati youing men ta exorcise choir
abilities. Lt miii ho a gmreat remard."

In a fewr minutes more Mr. Rir.EnT wats
working Lusily mç%itb paîte ai scissars lile
a country cîlitor oulside af ulection lunes.

Linos,
Oniuoccing a Ge,îslsen rapturutisly gazitsg ai a Iunrh oh

A haumant daaîkey passing b>',
Liftod( hIs unîlt estchetic cyc,
Anti ehascing ciai rare gractp ta spy,
Ensîaptumed inuters a fond cî'>'
"Oh, trîunnpb eftlie i"ihest art!
WhIat jay nom, fila ni' beating bocast:
Woud it coult ie c i happy lot
Ta stand for ever ou chia spi!
Sucb suedinaval charnus I pmize,
Ail modern snaxirnsItepi,
Trhe rose in Joua wit i nadesd bLitst
I value net a single rush;-
Tise liy'a pure anti suowy hue,
Must yield the palmi ta Ile olle
Eartb's living gre-n, for art toc brighit.
Noîa mears a mmcn sud sickiy filiIe
Andt sappbira sikies ive suake mure aîîcllow'v
By nilxing lu a sirotai of yelluw.
Evcu Our wilbctu plates and disbecs,
Once mnade tai hlt aur mescts andi fiisos,
Nomv bang lapon cci drscwîng-moosn irai!,
tUtue traphues Ln a bunter's hall;
A bal! eracicet cup or crazy tes-pal,
At auy pnie ivili sucly bu Louglit;
TarIANs anti ltEBiiAiODTs fi1 aur g;îrrels,
Reîulaed by Jsps anti paintad parrots;
A cehmeb, with Bts " c'ecl " spider,
Opeus ta art a fieldi far mider,
Iu faet, Dame Naturc'a quite plsycd out
Iu modern pbrsc-goae tep thee spotit"
Hc stops-a trernar fils nia huart,
Causing bis f ramne ta shako anti stant,
A iongeared Brother draw'ing noar,
Upon Li airy face, a sucer,
Bray lui a vaica bath Baud and cîcar,

Atsrilrtban 10,000 whisties,
" 1Oh! Baoby, do you eali theenîthistles?"
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Dizzy-And ln any Engliolh gentle»Ma
Rapplj tht romaise to us, nt lail. Aid

ta-a>persou--casinot bc relled upon,
W. L T.-My lord, you buit know who-

was the high iauthority you quota. But

whoever il waa, I ussure you the statements-
mre most unfounded-sosne of thena dlrectly
contraa to L:D w~-eU, lo. Whoever it was, I

1 a card At table. By &lhe way. you dîne __-
___hth editor to-morrow. Aak himnE~T~

W- look in bore nezt day, wiil yon, snd in the
- ~~mua time give hlma those La'rmSLL iew --

yon have faOored me with. .

- W. 1. T.-With pleasure, my lord. May
-z. 1 presuine to Inquire wbet.ber the creator of

i . I.R ~ ligby" wIlgve us a slasbing article"on H1art'. réa..
.. the subject ? hs cmit ted , lb noie inth feectpulc,1f - Dîzzi-Well, hes flot dead yet. (Andlbrtdaeifel esetui

cali a eek Mie nUderer grass Mr JOR uir te ote oib0 h fml ulc
"'C- ' as! s .1 ïn.ter mot y>rtiul4r~ ~ enicsv of yount ladies who sufter froa

SQu6ws coup d'etat.) cm>anao h rubob h
___________________ of wealtby old felows

wbo propose,write poetry,ýaud then back out.
CanuoatI,. __It le a sure and certain remedy for bligbted

Mr. Giti.-Au reWor, your Rigbneoa; go -~~. hopes, lsscerated affections mnd ail the other
homeand our oliay dn'~ ed - ~.lle that follow breaches of promise. Prom

anxious about t Oe overnor,-I-'l tsfre care honte of testimonila in our possession we
ofbim~~ ~~ Fo o.rI7 elect but one;

-~ Gat4.% -I1 have tus received the. $4.5s0 Specific far
-~ wounded heart, and f eel ever sa much botter.

-Vo gasefuly,
~~ SWEIST MINNU.

I Ma na atue onty by Jssdge & Jury, and
b.r i had at ail respectable Âssizes.

BcEN-Q/ cour8c Toronto Court Ho us.
JiTDG-Prisoner, you have been found

guilty off burglary ; have you anytbing to
-. say why the sentence of the Court abould

- fl~ot b. pronounced upon you? -

PnisoqEî-I only ask your lordship to

this court-rooin ail day.
Si z x i IuLEY- the souis JUDC--That le suificient punishrinent; -- -. ~

comnc to soute understanding on that matter? a

tew maire a fair and square agreement wît~
Tew Canucks, providissg yew let us beyUvERcpoiyTet~twhp icagdqeto.l accmayn kthts
Jeetie the best of It as usuai, Miater. (De-
tala hercafter). - *~

i7017 a Ever I
Icon II EIIIAId..Mr. Gair stil keeps an eye on thse Quebec

Adinier-table. My Lord BEÀCONsBnLD) qusin nteacopnic@ec h

grvZer*.< AisUifoms presented. Tse slege of the Premier is sV i
Dîzz-Aid wbt d the thnk o myIclagant for the beslegers t an anybody else.

speech on Canaclian affairs, in Canada, eh? Tie old lady of thse Leglatîve Counel iBl
W. I. T.-Why, my lord, tisat you bie- perceptibly boslng boart in the struggle, for

traye-d an unfortunato resemblance to the i Iol becosning apparent tisaI tise gaine ou-
excellent turkey whlch formed suoh an Imn.- not last mue hlonger, and it mit end in
portant future ln our dinner to-day. -favor of ber sdveraary. He, on thse o.h'.r

Dxzzy-Ha 1 Btuffed, eh ? baud, la growing bappier ail thse time, and,W. L. T.-If I may presume t0 sa y s0. a 5tP.:iyrpeene bv, oehbt
Dîzzv-Indeed 1 Aid by tise Canadian - a lordly disd*inof thse «ISupplies," ln tise

Premier, o! course. éo0nsci0ii5i209 that hoe bas aometiig just as
W. I. T.-Well h harbeen known tomise- ' ood In tise meantlme, mauaelv,-the corfi-

state. Perhapa by mies-take. - ence of a mtsjority of tise peopie, even in
Dizzy-WeII,they shonld have rememisered those sections of tle Province represented

tisat ln Englsiid we are flot accustomed- Thse Zulia Quutiesi. isy sympathisera wlth thse Connoil.
I mean we have a certain confidence-per. CETEWÂrO-NOW MaUs BULL, what you__________
sons o! condition you know. goin' to do about it, uow _you've got me ?

W. I. T.-WelÎ, my lord, voix at lensl J. Box.u-Blowed if 1Iknow, your Mai- Wby la a diainherlted son like a isalloon-
have confidence ln me. esty.-now you've gotl !lie? Because-he la an heïr onasught
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Tlie mil) witbl tl.e clluloid coliair [s lîound
to ýEiue.-liù.,et*n 7'l,ueçJ-,'qt.

To avoila miss take talw.a3,s marry a

Clin a Scandinavian puisi.s bc called a
nox [ous Swcc0LIo'i"îu e1kiîtiac1.

Thbe cLtl)iii huit covers a great waste of
time. -Bu.qstl oiu ?eici Balletin.

People speak of going down by the Salt
Soi te get fresb air. -Nw OrIcans Pcuyne.

A rumeor cornes frein Paris tlhat bonnets
are to be wora on the bond bcreaftcr,.-N Y

Wbiom the gois'wisbi te destroy they first
induce to Wear tiglit b)oots.-Bufado .ltnery

"That puts a diffcrent face on it! " as the
boy said wben the bail struck the dlock dial.
-Salemn Suid'eem.

Il is only the feniale sex wbo can rip, darr.
and tear without bclig considered profane.

Turkcys arc almost rip)e.-Fce ~css. But
flot ready to pick until Novcmber.-Bostoib
6cmnecial B1111etin.

IIAh," said n deaf mtan, ý%vho had a scold-
ingwý,ife, "inan wants but littie hecar, bclow."

It Is a wise paragrapher that knows.his
own joke after it bas been gone a week or

two -. tf,'~enRecorder.

Au boneat cbap coiitentediy lives on the
level, but the confidence mnan lives ou the

bluff. "-Yawî l'iwk .Nèa,;.
Coluimbus made the egg Stand, but Iai-

huis of less renown bave made the potiaiut

There won't bc anly Thdian suminer Ibis
vear. TheIndianagients have macle arrange-
muents te stcal 1t-u 't,'ei.

'l'ere are Only tbree thiugs you eu
gel for nolhiug [n this %vorid-air, water

-Trulli is stranger than fiction," and it
takes soine people a long time to fuel att boe
iwith il. -Belinore Ertry &d(u;'day.

soin u nnrc so uticertain of tbemuselves
tblt notbing but a wvarcl club eain malze tbein
Vote rizlbt.-N610 Oi-leilii Piec(y"ene.

You nLvel' knowv thant the country is on
the verge of muin until il becomces necessary
to ehoose new officrs.-.iWw O,'leane .Picayj.
10le.

It wns tbe condemnced murderur just re*
ît'prlved, wbo wvas the autlhor of the reînark
- IlNo n oose, is good news."Phbdlk'

"Wbeu the corn is waving," means when
a. superabundancc of tue grain, in a liquid
stale, causes tic sidewalk to osciflat.-
Co 1 -) -? He ? «<4.

The young man wlio consullcd the goose-
bone te find oiL what the 'wcather would be,
iudoubtclly anticipated a bonc-answer-
Aleriden eyer~.

The iast fashion item announces that the
latest parasols airc nmade of velvet. Il doesn't
"jvc thie shade, but wc prosuitue tbe 'parasol'
Loes -Duanbuy lYcs

Motlîci <very sweetiy) le children wbo
bave juat Jîad a distribution of &,'ndy-
IlWhat do chlldreu say wheu they gct cen.
dy?" Choruis-'3«lore!"

A Detroit restaîurantl keeper banîgs out a
signu of"iee Chiops," andwlîou Uicaid loaf.
ers coic .u'ound bc showýs tbern an axe and

awoodplle.->'rCC .Pi'css
There bc Ibose wbio arc forever taiking

about thiciselves, and yct ireextrerncly sen-
sitivc about being talked of by others.
Stranlge, isn't it?-o8toiz Trascrip.

A roligious wag ini a Fair-field prayor, inet-
ing rccenitly praycd for the absent members,
1 1wbo were prostrate on beds of sickness and
chairs of àcles.-«lh' teios.

The prevaiiing styleo0f wide beits worn by
tho ladies is calculated to impress onc with
the belief tbat al great deel of leather belting
is going te wastc.-Keocuk Gate City1.

The worst case of selishness on record is
that of a youtb who eomplained because bis
mother puit a larger mustard piaster on his
younger brotbcr tban she did on him.-B.t.

If those splenidid fellows who dye their
moustaches, te show the girls that tbey have
snob an article, would lot tbem alone, tbey
would probably die theinsclvcs.-Ozego
Rzcor'd.

The economîcal nman now 1)ondcrs on the
preblcmi of wvbetber it ivili be ceeper to buy
bis wife a new pair of gloves every day or
twe or' provide lier with au elegent diamond

The fruit which City folks bring borne
froin their country cousins is the only tbing
wbich tbey preserve. The meniory of the
said cousins' kindness cloesn't keepl welt,-
N Y. Mail.

An exchangc publishes an adverlisomcnt
telling bow to preserve "pianos." Some
musîcians liammer thons as lhoughi tbey
tiiougbt il sbouid bc clone ponnd for Pound.
-Bri(gcpo,'t s(anlard.

The Genîle Craftsmian (?). IwisCrBLE
ANGLEuE <wbo basn't bcd a rise al] day,)-
"Tliere !" (throwing bis fiy-book into the
Streamn, with a maiediction) Iltaek- your

A young lady wîo, clidn't admire the euls-
loi in vogue arng ber, sisters of %vriting a
letter and thon cross--writing it to iliegibility,
said sbe wou]d prefer bier epfistles Ilwitbout
ain over-sîcrt." Sensible. -$eilmpiville fe>'-

-was lef t alonc witb a mueuse by the shrcwd
lilysieittu, and she centrived te open ber
mnil ceugli to give a yell Ibat made the
crockery in tbe cliina-closet rattlo.-Bstoî.
Fuit.

Professor-" Wlbat is the £ùîîidameutal
couilinofexitene?"Student-" Tinie."

Professr-" Ilow (Io you explain that?"
Studel(nt-" Very cesily. Hoýw cen a person
exist if lie liasn't lthe linie for it ?"-Bstoi?
JOurnu.

Little BILLY bias been tlken te sce bis old
uncle, wbo is se deaf tbat bie cannot becar a
single word witbout recourse to bis car-
trunipet. BILLY watclîes the movements
of this instrument for some time witb great
lntercal, and thon exclaims; "lMamma
wbat does uncle try aIl the time te play tho
hemn with biis car for, wben bc can't make
it go?"-F.

The ReV. ROBERT COLYEu cernîuonced
lus l)astorzite iii tbe Cbiurcb of the Mussiab
in New' York, with a counundruos. He
preacbed on theî topic IlWhy Sbeuld Mcii
Go te Cburci? " M~ 0 bink tbey sheuld go
te cburch ais well as womicn, even if tbey
clou't Lot a new biat to diplay as oftcn ais the

Tbey were courîing.-" Wbiat makos the
stars shine $0 (11111 to.uigl?" sbe said sofîly.
IIYour eyes lire .S0 mluchi brigtcr , lie Whits-
pered, Pressing bier little hiud. Tbey tIl.(

marie no. I wondcke' oss nany «Mu-
graph polos [tl would take 10 reach froui bere
to tbe stars," sbe said rnusingl3'. IlOne, if
[t Wsas long enoigb, " lie growled. IlWhIy
cl't you. lalk comni ee"-eAtn
Coel rî'er.

You W'ill flud hîmn iii every t own and vil-
lage in the land. Wbenevr bit discovors a
group of mcii together, givinig scraps of is-
tory. bie chips in and tells a lithoe anecdote
that bappeuoednben be -was a boy, and by a
singular coincîdence bie toilas tIhe saine alors'
every time. Tbus do we se exemplitieci tl;e
trutb of the ancient adage, whicb ays tbat
"his story repeats ilself. "-KeoÀkek Gate City.

A. lady walking down King sîreet, the
other day, while sbie cast fur-tive glances at
the store windows, was beard te remark:
IlThat husband ermine is such an old muif
hoe won't gel me a new sout this faill I've a
notion te gopbcr a ncw boa that sable te fuîr-

nih tc bings as he had etter. Hc'll bave
to beavery careful; if 1 catch hlm lmadinz
ss'ilh thal yrounLg minx again, V'il nmke biirn
L uli bis weascl, or seal bis destîuly fer biini.

wen't bear il any longer, so now! "-0. -P.
Dildocc, üé, Tor'onto Gr'aphie.

The man wbe carnies an unibrella ail day
-,%ithout a dmop of water falling bas the Cou-
solatiort 0f knowing Ibal if lie biad left it aI
home be %vould in ail probability bave been
denched.-Yonkeî's Gazette. You appuar tl
bave atrue understanding of thse many virtues
of an umbrella. No one can ]le lonely lu the
secioty of tuit valuable protector. Iu Win-
ter Il shields bum for the snow and nain, in
summer froni the sunt, and at a pîcuic frani
the gaze of the peering miden aunit. It is
a roof and walkIng stick aIl in eue. Blussiils
oid boues, we could net gel along without Il.

-YwYo'k commeril.
A restaurant is full of sad sugmestions aud

patbolic possibilities. îînd wse are constanîly
reminded of tbe fiigbt of lime and the mnuta-
bîlltv of ai thi»gs. A young u, gtowing
svitii tbe fire of voutb, and radiant witbi iti
alluring blopes, entera and ails down le a
table; a waiter approaches, recoives bis or-
(lors, and deparla. Years roll by; the youug
man beconies carcwoî'u andc nsiddiu-a.edl.
He cals bis soup and eiders a roàst. lËlhc
pililess )-eils sbow'or thei- snol's 1upon lii.i
boad; ho grews quemulous and feeble, and is
carî'ied away te bis long home just as tbe
waitoî' beaves in sigbt, and tbe proprietor
stos up lu ask if any one bas tlken lis or--
ler. -Bo'îtgi Jiîerncît of Ccîî'e

Soino pirate bas sent us a papor publishoi
Ili Philadelphia calle:d IlMid and Mýalter."
It [s a spiritual publication. Il is possible
Ibal w'e bave donc someîbing or said soîne-
tbing te lead a Pbiladc]pbia porson Io believe
Ibat we are a spirilualist, but we arcuoct.
silice wve sat in a spiritual cirl-CI a fcw yeais
age. witb a she medium on eacb side of us,
bold of their bands, and a spirit from ab)ovc
bit us on the left ear, wbose bmealh smeit ef
onions; and wlsen wc altenipled to bite back,
a tambourine froin, above in the banda of a hoe
medium in thse ring, knocked a cerner off
our fomehcad. we bave flot dcstrcd le coin.
municate wiîb the spirit land via mediums.
-Peck's Miflzoaukee Suab.
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Tom Yardgtick.
TOMt Ya&nosvricï was a dry gootis man,

Wbo kept, On Bienit Street fine,
A store upon the modemn plan

Ail ia bis business uine.
Thet plan does in a nntshei lie,

By jobbcrs known fuli wcIl,
Paj li'tle for the gondls yon bny,

Theu cheepiy yon can sel.
Bo, fat as did lis notes eppeer,

At stated periods due,
A most convenient batik cashier

Those Dotes did straiglit reoew.
Anti Tom lis business flourisheti fair,

Anti TOM lieut a desb;
And Tom got credit everywherc,

Andi TOM took lois of cash.
You'll flonrish aoy business in-

(Doo't noise the plan abontý
BIy getting ai V on enu of tin

And payingbittle out.
Anti Toms a vi]la diti ereet.

Mati yachts uipon the boy,
And dinner parties most Sélect

Gave nimoat every day.
And ail lis friands deciareti of hlm

As homewards they dit moll,
Wlîat spirts thiere-whait life--wlat vimla

AIh. hesa noble soul!
Aies, the bank camne clown on him,

Anti on the kind cashier;
And soon b ltook at sutten whimt

That lie would disappear.
Hie diseppeeret, -andti dce par cent.

That bank stock turnhled do-wn,
Anti bail ifs t0 Tom:'s mansion went,

And to bis store in tOWn.
Anti ail the frientis lie uset to bld

To tinner cvery day,
Cr <'What a sneaking feilow ! Diti

Yon hier, bls à-un away 1"
Take -warning, folks, anti elways pay

Like Gan', svlo singeli liere,
Anti maltes Von happy ail the day-

(Two dollars by the year).

Editoriais tram the " Evenzins Terrible."t
It is sud 10 sec the squebble in Lo-wer Can-

ada continnes. 0f course, it's al] very well
to Say that LETnLLTEIu 414 riglit. The f act
is lie gave the constitntion a wrench. (N.Bl.
-Aoy one in possession of the saiti wrench
will be paid hait Price for t. nswe want it for
thse Terrible window). Yos, il was merely
for thse boaves anti fishies. Wliat if the Lon-
don Times, and PEiPPS and those coniitn-
tional fellows saiti lie was riglit, anti that tho
Constitution was strengtlieneti anti flot
wrcncheti by bis action? As for the Tiûnes,
we hiope no one %%ill compare ils opinion
with ours, andi as for the Protectionist edmp,
wo are down on himi becanse truc indopenti.
cocae contraets rathier paint uiy with tic sham
.7iwrible article.

WVe perceive the Wootstock Reformers
are nmonrning ovor the failuire o! Protection.
Now, wliat is the use of tiriving at the N. P.
Cltut't an y one with hiait a visuel optic sec
chat the Tories have kept, ail their pr-omises?
As for the prosperity promises andtihUe fixc-
tory promises and tic ship.bnîldîng pr-omises
andi the roiling-miiis promises andti le iron-
mine promises andtheli stc(-i.wor-ks promises
anti the other nfulfiletipromises,weli wlit's
tlie use of talking about them? Oh, it's ail for
the loaves anti fishosl

The Conglornerateti Baenk case is to go On;
but it won't corne 10 enything. 'lihe direc-
tors tiitn't reafly know anything about the
metter, nor whio wes playing ducks anti
tirakes with the money, nom aoytising. This

NOW RIEADY.

Page's Guide Book and Atlas
0F,

MUSKOKA & PARRY SOUND
DISTRICTS.

Profusciy llestrated witii sketches cf the principal
points of interest. Sent te any addrees on receipt cf

BENGOUGH BItOS.

iVANTE».

8miai! Steam Pleasure Yacht.
WM. DINOMÂN & CO.,

Nsehlnery Bichera, 12 Front St. E.

ÉW NEATLY, CItE&PLT, QUICKLY. -WI

Or/p Job Department.
We are prepareti te fiil Orders by Matil for Visitiig

Carin (F5nest Bristci, Witt or Tieted> irnnedin.teiy- on
recipt o etter, andi fertrard by FIRST MAIL, at the
feiiewing rates:

es erds, (onte men, n style tyàcJ, e cents.
Ye Il ' 50 I

100 't, , 75 Il

The fcicwing ire Sampies of T),-pe troim whidh acheicc
mrtv bs maie

4

Orderd

Write yeur Marne anti the Numbmr of the Letter yeu
desirejibsinly, te pressati mîstakiet.

BE£NGOUYGEf 8110.,
imperiai Bluilings, (Ment Post Office), Toronto.

is certain, hocause in the first place -ýve sapso,
andi in tua second mnost of the directors iutv-
iog bacc money operators aIl tijeir lives, of
course do not ntirstnt sudsi things. Be-
sides tue aittack upon them la elearly solfiali.
'People aetuaily waoî their moaey i)fck.
Selfisghness. Loavos anti fishes.

Sir JOHNi MÂCONALD isijack. The Grits
are attacking him, cf course. Now, whether

le honest, or not lsn't chu question. Tliey
are ail dishoneet. Evtryhody goos in foir
lucre. It le ail for tise louves andi fishies.
There ie no sucli thlog as political lîonesty,
anti if thore was, wonidn't ire pitel i mb ici
Only lot any politicai, mati teke a reaiiy 1krm
sud hoinest course, aut if lie tin't catch it
from us by every underbanti anti spiteful ai.
hîlsion WO eao tiîink of, wve are tnt the Bren-
ing Terrible.

Thse Pipe Inspection.
Mr. Gemr congrafulates Mfr. ltscrrN ou

the wey lie is <living loto Ilbings.. Only tit
lie is not an aquatic bird, ani that lie iras
gefting ont the stunning piclures for tbe
prescut numbur, «site woukt have liked to1
put on immense boots ant go chrougli the
pipe himacilf. As t0 tise exttrcmely elevateti
individuels whio hangh> Iiily refuset gracions-
ly ta acconîpany tho expedition, hie ioulti
simply cuquire, consiclering that .such maât-
tors are stipposedto 10be nuoer their super-
vision, or et Ioast chat they are supposot to,
or, ongflit 10, have an ce to flem., "lYou
knew tue cil izons ivere getting very seaýiy
irater ta drinkz, anti somelimies more cisen
scaly. Why tiitl't yon, in al] lic lime that
lias elapset, make these inspections yonr-
selves'?' OUFi laites e higli moral bone on
these subjeets, anti begs to say thet thse peni.
oct of fooling lias cipe.People wlio pay,
taxes-anti precinus h 1gb ones-tion't requira
pompons tones, soundcing speeches,. Sharp
snulsbing, anti general'bltie-blootetiess.
WThac they do requiro is met> iro are flot
abore their irork. Tlsat's the doiss of iueni
likely to, Unoir wrlat Snunti constructions arc,
and to make them. Andti Bin Gis shouts
hooray for fuis business-like more, undai
water, and only inquires wliy. i0 the name
of touble-distilled siowness, it wasn't donc
six mionthes, or a year, or two yeers ago?

«Your Dear Friend.
Your dear friend meets you on the Street.

Hie congratulaI os you on yonr g0ooti loUs-
for your perioti of lifc. "lhIave you boon
doing anyfhing lattelyý?" You tll him of

me lterary effort which yon latIterotyour-
self lied excited. attention. '' Oh, dito'! sec
it. Yes, noir I thinlc of xb, did. So-anti-so
lent yen a book on the stibjeet. Got ail flic
ideas ont ot that, tid't, you? Easiesc thing
in the %roriti; iroui often write mysoîf, lit

You, romar, to 2ronrsoif tlit lic woulti car-
taioly do0 it tiat way, if any, anti iait bis
ncxt. It cornes. " Nw, y dear failow,
3'oc koow I always respected 3't'tr abilities,
but yoi lhavc talken a miistakonel course. I tic
not deay yon have achiitret somilsing, blit
0013' thtuof et styoii înighýlt bave achiered!
TIave von donc1 aîïiythi ng ai-se? l'onmention
a periodlical to whicli yen lie latcy con.in-
butcct." '' Whicli nmbrs?" ''Oh,tlchutivo
lest.' e c'l rcaiiy, 1 tion't notice suc>
thinga muclu, but I thought those two retdier
duil; maniy not have notîceti yonrs. thouîli."I
yon irait a littie wiîiie le observe whctlîer
your ier (rien4 lias enythîng more to cotn-
munief e; thet 15, if lie crin Ilîli of any
rother way of anooyîng Yo11, i)nt li Pla plaet
out, anti yosî leave lins.

Tht lenguage the people of Celifornie
want the Chlinese o undorstaod-Lu<o (Io.
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A SHOW THAT DOESN'T TAKE WITH THE COUNTRY.

MASONic & SociETY REoALIA, EMDILEM$, &C.

- 10 KING S-r. EAs-T. TrofoNTo. xiU.4.5y

29 = 0Zaoa t M ,ol ai t/tollart/air."

"Whes ica a t,Are Batucz."

J. BRUCE di Co., opp Rossil, House.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!
PRlCE-LlS'I' REVILSEI) APRIL 1, 1879.

Ctnipend of Ph"Oogaply . s*aExercises ing Phnogrsphy--.-
Granaalogues snd Contrcti -- go

eletioa ii epos'ag tyle.
Teacheri......................20*
Key o Techer,--- ------- -------
Rde.T.... .... ........ 20
Masual, .. . . .55
Reporter.....................9-
Poriog Eercises.-----------20Phrase oi... ............ 35

RaiIway Phase Book,. 2

Ccavers for holding Note Bogo. 5

Thse Reporier% Guide, bv Thos. A lân Reid 6o
Solf-culture. corrcapunding stylet5  7511,o Book of Psais correspondang style, a
Tlii book of Pasa clotb - . . . 75
ConunonPraermorocco, with giltcedges $i.go
TeOtberLle,clt CI 50

New Teta e 11111tia style, $25
Phano phc Dactionary - .5
Pilgra' Pr19 s correspaasding style. 55
puIrm rges cioth . . . . 90

Aso's Fabls 1 u arnr's Style -

Tes. Pundsand 0te Tales. cor. style 20
tIsWic Moneycangnot Easy, etc. cor, stye so

Bei etung MrDoneyA Parisa goek'

Cacter cf bsangton, Speech of (Ieorge Cang-
nnas Plout , etc., with printed k.>', tep.

Addrcs of tha art or Derby, on heig inalled
-Lord Reetor of tihe Uiversity cf Edinburgh,
etc., rep. style...................o

Sent post-paid tn au>' address on reeîpt or prace.

BENGOUGH BROS.,

Neat Poest Office. Toronto.

No. g.-MR. T. J.WILKIE.

The. N P. ]Panornama.
MesserS MÀcKREIZrIM and O.iiRTW1ssOa,

the enterprising Opposition Sbowmen, are
tralvellin thogi "h country at preaent
,!ith an ttrac'ýtive .Exhibition, but they have
timed their visit badly, and tise consequence
le that the afiseir doesu't «Itaise." Bugincaa
is usually best with ordinary showmen when
the farming community feel hopeful and
haeppy, but with these extraordinary manae-
gers the ca se exactly tise opposite. At tise

pansnt mmenttimee in this Province are
I>ooking u ltle nd busines s j on tise
mend. 'Y-hether this la due to the N.. oir
net, GRn' ventures ne opinion, and the farm-
lng community, whose reasoning faculties
are laodged in their pockets, neither know nlor
carte. They are conscious that at ail events
tisey feel better just 'now, and they wo rt to
keep on feeling te, but Messrs M&cpzm
and CA1sRTwnG invite tbema to look set pic-
tures of ruin, palnted ln tise most gloomny
colora-eand il la no wionder that their pano-
rama of the N.P. crentes but little enthu-
alasm. GxWs' advice te Sir RICHiARDi and
bis partner is te witbds'aw their exhsibition
uxatil the next epeli of haird times and rural
grumbling sets lu, and thon, if they manage
things cleverly, tJiey may mApae a bit.

BALDNESS!
Neither gasoline, vasoline, carboline, or Allen ta Aver' qor Hfl's hair restorers bave produced luxuriant hair ons

bald heads.* That greiat discovery la due ao Air. ianttr
c'orby,t44 King.strect. Westý opoie Revert Block, as'

Caoho essfie toby hundred o! living wisasesses in titis
cîs su Prvine.He chaleges all the so.called restr-

cr t prodige. a like restit.
Send for carculars. -i12.1y;

WM. DINGMAN & CO.,
DRALERS at ALI. MIiIDS OF

SECOND-HA Nb MACHINERY.
STEAMr ENGINES AND BOILERS1

Frront a 3 Horse-power upwards.

ms5hlnery Reeived ons Ceaselgsmont sud no Charge
For Stos.

42 FROT ST. EA8T& Il8 WELLINTON ST. EA8T,
TORONTO.

Enitrance o,, Front S.

$2 Per Ânnum, Free of Postage.

PRESS OPINIONS.

Gati p for the lust few weelcs bas beeu speciall good.
This waek has principal Cartm osa foungded os SIL A. T.
Ciales reccnt addresses on dis TaiAf to the business men
of Britaiu.-Betia Noms (Lié. Cmn.)

Utosss-v Co5Lss.AY-u picy littie conteaig-
poray Gn$, bus received the distinguasheti lanour of a
lester from Hi Excellencyi the Enri ofDufférin, ordering
à copy of Canada's Couic Paper ta bie sent to hinm
meglwsrly to St. Peteraburga. Cr,/1 ha beconie an inati-
aurion in the Dominion and is worthy the support of
evary intelligent Canadian. -Port Perry Ua'taad.

Oum Gasa'.-Csnada'e funany payer la as funny as usual
titis weelc. *We can't pick nit particularly gond things.
wben alarc dp-top. The lcadng cartoon represents Sir

ilaese in bais office with bis new errand oy (Master
an)before hlm. Sir John ska: " Wcll, did you de-

liver my messge about the tarlff to Mr. Bull l" Master
GaIs:' Ves. 1tld l it as a revenue taraff." Sir
John. "Aud wbat did hosa>'?" Master Gait: "He
oraly laugbied.'"-BrIil iit tario (RformP.


